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"The entrance of thy
words giveth light; it
giveth understanding

Sunto the simple."

Psalm cxix. 130.

BOARD* MEETING.

T a recent meeting of theh Board of Managers, a resolu-
tion 'vas adopted expressing
regret at the anticipated re-

-amoval to New York of Mr. O. Edwvards,
T whose interest in the boys' work has

%,! been so deep, and on wvhose labours the
AIblessing of God has so evidently rested.
miOur prayers will follow him, that lie

may be su ccessfuI in bis new sphere of
labour.

JEHOVAH-JIREH.

_____* ___ _______ -NE day ,Iast wveek a young
man called at our Rooms. In

BULLETIN FUND. conversation with bimi we
found him to be a child of

God, and in much trouble of mind con-
HIS fund again needs replen- cerning bis temporal affairs: in fact a
ishing. If our kind friends more distressing ceise it would be diffi-"whose bearts the Lord bas cult to imagine. Immrediate belp was

I -opened" could but read the needed, but howv to render it was the
testimonies received from other cities, difficulty. We knelt down and laid the
or hear the 'vords wbiehi have been case before the Lord, asking Him to
spoken to us, as to the blessings re- open a way. It was about il. o'clock
ceived fromn reading the Bulletin they ivhen Nve prayed. As the bell
wvould feel rewarded for the help ex- sounded 12, the Secretary was passing
tended. Our MottoNwill everbe "GOD'S Iout of bis office to take the noonday
GLORY, and tbe SALVATION 0F prayer meeting, when a gentleman
YOUNG MEN." came in and handed a letter, saying,

III 'vas asked to give you this." The
letter was opened and 'vas found to con-
tain $10 with a strip of paper on -wbich,

k jR. S. R. Briggs leaves us on wa written,
bJ Tuesday next for a Business IlFor the sick poor. &c.Utrip to England. -During bisabsence,bis Sunday Afternoon

Bible Class (which bas increased in
attendance) wilI be conducted by Mr.
W. P. Crombie and other friende. Mr.
B. wilI be absent about two montbs.
We wish bim a pleasant voyage and
commend bim, to the care of "H1im, wbo
nmade the sea."-Ex. xx. 11.

-C.11
Just~ wbat was needed ari1 ju%* when
needed. " Remarkable," says one.
Wbat is remarkable? Is it remarkable
that God should answer prMyer? Would
it not be remarkable IF M~E DID NOT ?
Has He flot said, "1Ask and ye shahl
receive ? " Are we not commanded to
cast ALL our care uprc-i Hix ?
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